
ence will show you that. Harry
Cohen.

ADVANCE. 1,800 bibles go to the
Y. M. C. A. hotel. What would the
fathers of our republic say to this,
they who could no longer see a vital
principle in the bible that should be
incorporated in the American consti-
tution? '

The long suffering people had ad-
vanced to the point where they saw
the folly of religions, the generator of
hatreds, factions, wars, that continue
to this day.

Why do a few managers of our
youth insist on expressing the strife
of the past ages upon them?

Where, oh Franklin, Jefferson,
Paine, are thy "common senses"
gone. More than a hundred years
we fall, let us advance to our Edi-son- s,

science, alL Al. H. Peterson.

ANSWERING CHARLTON
Frank Charlton, in his letter of the
13th, said: If the Masons stand for
the same as the Guardians of Liber-
ty his respect for them was gone and
that he has looked on every side of
the Guardian question and finds
nothing but sneers for womanhood
and women. The Guardians have ev-

ery respect for women and their ef-

forts to help them. The same is
proven by the large number of wom-
en that belong to the order. They
are mostly men and their wives who
have one or more children all attend-
ing the public schools. Does any per-
sons with common sense believe that
such men would sneer and attack
the women who were working for the
good of the school children. I know
by the way Charlton writes that he
doesn't know any more about the
principles of the Guardians than the
most illiterate peon of Old Mexico.
As for the Teachers' Federation, it is
a known fact that the majority of
them are Roman Catholics, and it is
also known by every wide-awa-

Protestant that the Catholic teachers
are ruinine the public schools. They

are teaching more frivolity than the
old three R's. It is the one aim of
the Roman Catholics to destroy the
public schools. And if Brainstorm
Bill, as Charlton calls our most ex-

cellent mayor, is standing behind the
efforts of a few Americans to clean
out this destroying evil, I say more
power to him. A Woman G. of L.

SMOKING AND PARALYSIS
Science may need monkeys to save
the lives of our little ones, but the
medical experts will please excuse
me for butting in on a theory that is
far more responsible for the lives of.
the babies than may be admitted.

There are thousandaiof people liv-

ing in very crowded quarters, and
more are constantly polluting the air
to that degree that the devil himself
would have infantile paralysis if he
was exposed to the same conditions
as a body as pure as that of the in-

nocent babes.
The writer is a man with an iron

constitution, who at one time was
badly wrecked with the same pro-

cess that is playing havoc with the
dear little ones year in and year out
What I have to say on the subject is
founded upon facts and not theory,
and in the face of physicians who are
at their wits' end for the cause.

Science needs no monkeys to bring
about a cure. The first step to take
is to stop the large monkeys from the
bad habits of smoking poisonous
weeds, old pipes, cigarettes and filthy
cigars, continuously polluting the
air in small rooms which is enough to
cause infantile paralysis. I am not a
user of tobacco in any form, nor
would I be guilty of living in the at-

mospheric conditions that the ma-

jority of the children are compelled
to live in not for a $10 bill 'each '

day.
Of course, this cause will not suit

the medical fraternity, but neverthe-
less it is nearer the facts than all
germ theories they can seal up in
germ tubes for a month. If all smok-in-e

could be stopped for one month
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